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direct infection iay also take place, as occurs, for example, in typhoid
ievcr, but the danger is much less than that of infection from the il-
teshine. Not only the inflanmatory affections of the biliary passages,
but gall-stones also are due to bacterial infection. The infection
causes some catarrhal imnflainination of the gali bladder. Increased
secretion of mucus results, and this leads to a precipitation of calcium
salts, cholesteriue, and bile pigment, of which the stones are composed.
Clamps of bacteria may constitute the nucleus of a stone. Further it
is at lcast possible that mialignant diseases are caused by infection. In
the bile passages, with few, if any exceptions, the development of malig-
nant disease is preceded by gall-stones, from, which we can fairly infer
tha t the irritation produced by gall-stones offers a favorable condition
for nialignant infection, if there be suèh; hence the much greater fre-
quency of malignant disease of the gall-bladder than of the bile ducts.

The cardinal symptoms of disease of the bile passages are jaundice,
pain, and fever.

Jaundice is the most comumon, as it is practically a constant synp-
tom of hie affections of the coimmon bile duct.

As diseases of this duct always alter its calibre and therefore cause
obstruction, it follows that jaundice must result. The converse is, I
tbink, equally true, viz., that jaundice is always the consequence of
obstruction of the comion bile duct, or of its ramifications in the liver.
A non-obstructive jaundice is described in the books, and acute yellow
a trophy among others- is given as belonging to this class; but in this
disease, as in others of a sinilar character, there is ample proof of
obstruction of the biliary canaliculi in the periphery of the hepatic
lobules. It will certainly contribute to the definiteness of the patholog-
ical concept if jaundice signifies to us absorption of bile, and absorption
that always results from its flow through the bile ducts being some-
where obstructed.

Fever is a frequent symptom in al forms of disease of the- gall
bladder and bile ducts. It is caused by the absorption of toxic ma-
terial fromu the inflamecd or ulcerated mnucous membrane. Its severity
usually accords closely with the gravity of the cause. In catarrhal
jaundice the fever, if present., is slight, lasting three or four days; here
the infection is nii]d. In 'marked obstruction, especially from gall
stones, there may be recurrent chills with high temperature, the tem-

perature being normal in the interval-the so-ealled hepatic inter-

mittent fe-ver. Chills and f exver are more common, however,.in suppur-
ative cholangitis, ivhich iseerf often associated, with a- history cf gal-.
stone "obstrneion: it naf occer aso u in:obstruction fromi. tumours,
especially hi raPidly grOwing cancersiùiplicating', the ducts. In
gall-stone colic, even in .the absende of suppuration, the chills and-
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